
A
(aucceaior to

TAILOR, DRAPER & IMPORTER
Ho. 83 MADISON STEEET,

Is In receipt of a larger,
lected itock of CASSIMEEES,1Y0BSTEI)S, SITTINGS

and OTEKCOATIXGS, (all
tions.) than was erer shown

stock comprises the choicest
and most darafale goods In gentlemen's wear.

a& Samples and Prices on
who have left measures.

L
TAKEN DP.

MARE AND COLT Mar had saddle on ;

owner can nava (am dt ptoving prop- -

rty and paying charges.
J. VAN HOHNK. on Tres event Ave.

I'EKSOXAL.
Built and repaired andCISTERNS Inventor of the Sanitary Port-

land Cement Pump. Contractor and briok-laye- r.

Telephone fag. TH08. C11BBINH.

FOUND.

feme to Planters' InsuranceGOAT Sunday night. Owner can
hare lain by paying for this advertisement.
See .Janitor.

FOR .SALE.

lea and fixture of the St. ElmoTIIR Ma'idian, Miss, Twenty-bv- e

commodious room,, within three minute!
walk of the Union Depot: large simple
room on the street next door; now doing a
good business and pouular. Can be bad at a
Bargain if applied 'or within tne next thirty
days. Apply to Charles Elmire, proprietor!
Meridian, Miss.

JereT Cows, a Ueifrr and
ClOWS-T-

wo

I will sell at F. A. Jones k Co.'s
Stables, on Monroe street, without reserve,
at 12o'olock m.,on Tuesday, September 21st,
two Jersey Cows, giving milk and in calf:
also, a heifer. All pure and thoroughbred
and of the best families.

Also, privately, my Bay Buggy Horse,
"Rogers."

Terms cash, or sixty dnys' olty accptar es.
A.S. WlimORD.

H0R8E Ubeapi fin, large, verr tljh

TIN Lot of tin, suitable for roo6ng Also
a large ice box. At Uabavs, 4i

SUBURBAN HOMEIpLEGANT bouse, large thirty grounds
of about eight acres, susceptible of being
subdivided and sold off in lots.

145 ACRES, 2 miles southeast of eity on
paved mad: creek running through the
placet would make a fine stock or dairy
farm.

DESIRABLE LOT, with railroad switch
front of 127 leet; would be desirable loca-
tion for manaiaotory or coal yard.

11. L QUIOM . 19 Madison street.

RETAIL GROCERY Doing good
reasons tor seiinr given. Apply

to P. MoCADDKN A UO.

MATERIAL Id the storehouses andOLD Building, occupied by B. Low-nste-

A Bros.' ; must be removed at nnoe.
Apply to JOHN REID. Builder.

COTTAGE-- Of six rooms, and lotNEAT 64 Dean avenue. Inquire on
premises.

CHEAP-O-
ne second-han- ROCK AWAY,

as good as new, at 101 Unli n st

DRUft STORE 75 Charleston avenue;
a first-clas- prescription and drug

business. Good reasons for selling. Apply
tt)3 Linden street.

CNE SET,
One Dining-roo- m Set,
One Kitchen Set,

with possession of houe at once,
S4 ST. MARTIN STREET.

"Oath's Mark " out ofPUPPIKS-B- y
"Kiltie." Cor price and ex-

tended pedigree, address
THOS. OROIXL. Bonds, Tenn.

EDAR FENCINtt POSTS-F- or sale byc W. B. bAKhUH, iiartinsville, Ala.
P. toMer, tested to 160 lbs.BOILER-50-- H.

pleasure, will leP ohnan Apply
at bl'KKK'S GI.V

STOCKFARM- - In ttaestndWOODLAWN Running llorso; fee
$20. One Trottini: Horse; fee, (10. One-le- r

sey Bull: fee, 82.80 For Ki,k-- 30 Horses,
3 Milch Cons, 1) head Butcher Cuttle, Pea-coo-

and Newfoundland Pups. Horses on
pasturo, 15 per month: Texas hordes, Km per
day. Telephone JOSEPH BHBKKY.8S2.

UPRIGHT PIANO Good as new, cheap
or will exchange for board.

Address K Appeal office.

FOK RENT.
OOMS-W- oll furnished roomr, No. 81R Linden street.

ROOMS Two very desirable fror.t rooms,
tiirnithed. at 14a Madison street.

URNISHED HOUSE-4- 34 Vance street.F Apply on prenvses.

kitchen at No. S3 Third2BOOM3-A- nd
Apply on premises.

THRE? ROOMS At 111 Washington street
given and required.

Corner Thornton and AlabamaHOUSE newly painted, In good repair;
ten rooms, cellar, two good cisterns, desira-abl-

front and bnck yards; on line of street
cars. James McNmara. t Robeson Bt.

TW O THE W COT TAG ES Four room , Nos.
214 and 210 Elliot street, near Isoto.

App yto MRS. T. McNULTY.
Coma Elliott and Desoto street.

ROOMS One large front room, with small
and large closet adjoining, unfur-

nished, Rt.WHVHnca street.
furnithed or unfurnishedROOMS-T-

wo

at 40 Madison street.
OFFICES-- In the newDESIRABLE Building, single or in

adits, on very reasonable terms. Building
heated thoroughly by steam. Elevator run-
ning from birement to attic. Apply to

HENRY HOTTER, Secretary.

RESIDENCE 342 Vanoe street.
Apply a 3S4 Vance street.

EVIDENCES ard Rooms.K L. B. EATON, 12 Madison st.

ROOM Nicely furnished front room, good
locality, at oBuoun street.

ELEGANT! newly furnished rooms,
Inquire at 116 Court street.

No. 422 Court street extended.COTTAGE 218 Main street.

STOREHOUSE Occupied by Degnan a
Main street, Lee Block."

Inquire at No. 4 Madison street.
JAMES LKE.Jg.

RESIDENCE From Oct. 1st, elegant brick
No. 108 Washington St. For

terms apply to No. 718 Main street.

STOREHOUSES-T- he three new first-clas- s

BlielT street, next north
f the Gayoso Hotel. Terms leasonable.

Apply to HARRINGTON MASON,
54 Madison street.

HOTEL-T- he Stonewall Hotel and
Eating House at Grand Junction,

lenn. Apply to J. 8 Day, Reoeiver. Nos.
MM and 362 Front street, Memphis, Tenn.
Posiewion given Immediately.

NO. lt6 MAIN STREET Opposite the
House. Having a front on Man

and no on Poplar street renders this .prop-
erty rery derirsble. Call on

JAMES LEE. Ja., No 4 Madison st.

HOUSES On and near Walker avene,
streetcar line, front the

1st September, several houses, from 'two to
eight rooms, in good repair. Apnly at. JO
Union street. JOS. LKNdW.

OFFICES On Second stoey.CHOICE for many years by Dr J. W. Nel-
son, Deutiat, cornr Union and Main streets.

Also, suitable SLEEPING ROOMS armv.
Apply t3fi I nion strseL JOS. LENOW.

DESIRABLE ROOMS-Suita- ble for light
N.cor.iSec'nd and Market

STOREBOUSK-Fro- m I t Senteinber,M
s'reet storehouse.

r. w. Htfisinit x u".
LARGE STORE First oor and cellar,

side and rear entrances, Nos. i

aid 305 Main street. Possession October 1st,
or sooner, if enquired.
O Sires, No. 280 Soooad St.
Rooms for lignt housekeeping. No. 376 Pop--

street, over drug sto-e- . l 'o
R. B. SN0WDKN or J. L. GOODLOE,

88 Madixvn street.
LpRONT AND KK.' R OFFICri-2- 74 Front

JL' street; cotton-roo- and ofhoe; terms
moderate. Apply to

TOOT, MoGOWAN A CO. a
XTOUSE No. 12 Robinson street, irooms,
J-- in good repair, mod ci'tnrn water'

Al If ER.i A SSEKD. 310 Second st.

OFFICES-T-he deslrab'e front offices on
floor of 42 MaJ'ron strret, adjo.n-In- g

Cotton Exchange. MKNKKN A i.O.

FURNISHED ROOMS At 56 Monro it.,
from Peabody Hotel. O.

HURRA T aV R1DGEXY, )

more tarled and better se

this season's importa
in this market. The

designs, finest textures

application to those

ANNOUNCEMENT,

TO THE DEMOCRATS op THE TENTH
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT-- In re- -

y to an artiole which appeared in the
61iemphis Avalanche en the 2Uih of August,
criticising !my attitude in respect to the
Congressional canvass, I pub'ished a eard In
which I substantially stated in answer to
the solicitation of friends that I was not
candidate for Conaress. and that I would not
embarrass my Iriends nor obtrude myse'f
on the councils of the Democratic party, nut
would make tne canvass if I believed tne
wish was general for me to do so. Since
than I have been very ienar,llv reauested
from a I parts of the district to beome a
oandidate, and 1, tnereiore, annoanoe my
oaniidacy, subject to tne aotion of tne Dem-
ocratic Convention.

JOStAII PATTERSON.

For the Mtnntc
THE APPEAL is authorized to announce

I.. as a candidate
for the Sttte Senate, subject to the Demo
cratic Convention.

For Mnulttrntfl.
THEREBY announce myselt as a

Magistrate ot the Fifth Civil
District to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation ot usquire 1" J. tjulglnr. Kleo
tion September 22cl. .TOKI'll Fl.YNN.

FOR SALE. It. NT lR EXCHANGE.
A GRAND NEW 8TOPEUOUSE At Sur-

i--
J ronnded Hill, Arkansas, the best ootton

region In that State, eighiy-flv- e miles from
Memphis and fifrv mi es from Little Kock,
on tne M. and L. it. it. tl. Apply to

No. 11 ADAMS ST.. Mamnhi,. Tenn
Also, sevsral Stock Ranches in Grand

Frnirie. Arkansas.

8TRATEO.

C'lOW Cream or drab colored resembles
Jersey; wide horns; white face.

Return to 212 Front Row and receive reward.

MARE Strayed away on the night, of the
a sonul mare, V bands, 7 years

old, white face and one white hind foot A
liberal reward lor her return to John f ter
i.n, south gate of Elmwood Cemetery.

TJ ORSE From 126 Beale street, on Satur--
i i- nar, August zotn, a utut sorrel norse,
wbite in lace. A lineral reward for his re
turn to MRS. D. H AACK. 126 Beale.

ROOMS AND l(OARI).
AY BOARDD At 20 Mulberry s'reet'

AND BOARDROOMS At 49 Msrket street.
TMLIGHTFUL ROOMS-Comfort- ablv fnr- -

iJ nishtd, with best table board. No. 138
Mad son street

T. JAMES HOUSK-- 68 Adams street.
Board and lodting, so; day bosrd, t.

LIGIBLE ROOMS-W- ith superior board.E twooiocksirom wayoso Hotel. 43nelby
TAESIRABLE Rooms, furnished or unlorU nisbed, single or in suite, with board, at
ii madison street.

NICE ROOMS With ar witho-j- t board.
rss ADAMS or.

TDEAUTIFUL front rooms, simle or en
D suite, furnished or unfurnished, with or
without boird ; otJer rooms, Couttst
O0v VIS With or without board: terms
1.V reasonable. 140 MADlOiN ST
ROOMS-O-

ne large front room with
and one large back room with

largdresslng-rcoin- , and ithers as good as
oan ne lounu in tne olty.

75 UNION ST.

ROOM Furnishod room, with or without
hoard, at UHi ourt str-n- t.

.VAN I F.I).

GOD C00- K-Gr Apply at th's office.

SCRAP IRON A quantity of stove plate,
scrap iron and old oar whtols.

St. Louis .VlalUable Iron Co.tJjOUijsMo.
( 1O0K Kirst-eli-fs ccok nnd chambermaid,
- colored. Aopiy at j 8 wauisoi Bt

LICENSE To buy la peddling license
Cash, tais office.

U OUSE A houio consisting of 0 or 7
J rooms, within-- lew moments walk

from Poaliody Hotel, tlnod locality required.
Answer Mrs T., No. 75 t nion street

SALESMEN Can add A 1 line;
xgent earnod S'tOO, soveral

over yj tin, in r. i. Box Mi l, a. i,

D AY BOARD In cxchan.re for music les
sons. ABIirSM smsH:.

4 O NO. 1 COOPERS io muHo iron nou...i
XV barrels; good wnses and steady work
for eight months. Apply at the A mo ii an
Cooperage Works, corner Peters and Monte- -
Ititt ev e 't.. new 1riBHni. tja
T3 J I TloN A competent and experienced
XT person wants a position as managrror
assistant on cotton pmntation er stock (arm.

Address M., 37 Linden street.
A MAN To tnke an office and represent a

1J-- manuiacturer; toll per week; small
capital required Address, with stamp.

llox 70. Weit Acton, Mss
POSITION A first class office man wants

cotton office pre'erred; good
references. Addr ss L., 5 Madison St.
TMM ED 1ATELY Purchaser for store fiz-- X

tures, including shelves, counters, show
cases, etc.; can be seen at No 280 Second
street. Apply at No. 80 Beale Hi.

A N A No. 1 Druggist wiehis a permanent
l. situation in eitner wholesale or retail

drua store. Am married and ot ateadv hab
its; speak English and German, and have
nrst class references. Ad Druggist, this office.
ijVBKYBuDY-- To call and see the cele-X-

b. ated Gy psy Clairvoyant, at 177 Third
street, near ropier.
CAOAT AND PANTS MAKER Steady em- -

the year round. Apply to
T. Murrtkv. Jihek.nn. Tenn

BOY An intelligent office boy, from 16 to
years old, who can come well recom-mende- d.

Apnlyat 196 Adams street.
rno borhuw
X Nine hundred dollars, on good real es-

tate. Address B. J., this office.

SALESMEN In every Bute in the li' lou
a PAINT MANUFACTUR-

ING ESTABLISHMENT having several
SrsoiALTiis thatare popular and easy sell-
ing. Can be handled alone or in connection
with other goods. Address THE WM. B.

MANUVG. CO.. BALTIMORE Mt.
1 Ann LBS- - FEATUEUS-IIith- est cash
1 jy lyj pnee paid by UABAY. Memphis.

ETVEKY CODY TO KNOW That 1 will
TEETU WITH GOLD for the

next thirty days tor 11 50.
A. WESSON,

243 Main sreet.

OLD GOLD A STEVER For cash or ex
MULPOH P. .Ts.s er. 2"4 Main

JLOCATj notices.
P. M. Stanley, funeral director and

embalmer, 55 Madison street.
Ssaled bids for the various privi-a- t

the ensuing Fair at Kerrvilla
will bo received up to the 2oth instant,
uy e. r. L'gon, Ktrrville.

fhi Herbal Chill dure, the best
tonloand known. A certain
and sure sure for chills. Prioe tl per bot-
tle. Send stamps for circulars. Any ref-
erence gixen. Address John 0. Rucker.
Lvnohhera, Va.

G. W.Miixk A Co., Patent Asbestos
Fite Proof Roofers. For durability,
equaled by none. Used on woid, tin,
iron, sfelt and gravel roofa. Ho. 65
Maniaon street.

RoKEBTSOM's BuHIKEfS COLIKOE, X.
35 Kxi'kanite street, .Memphis, Tenn.
Opmi daj- and evening ihe ntire yesr.
Mudits thoroaxli and prartical. For
psrticulais call or addre.s K. M. Ibb-ertio- r,

prinripal.
Eut few artmlflg hnve rfached tuch

world-wid- e reputation as Asowvuk
Bitters. For over fifty yeats that
they havi been the acknowledited
stan laid regulators of the digestive
orttanp. Their snceesa hni incited

Be sore you gat tie genuine
am ie, nHinuidcnmu only ny V:. J.

U. Sieger: & Sons.
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THE Mil DEBATE.

PII ELAN 1SD PATTERSON AT THE
EXPOSITION ItllLDlNU.

The Trowd Completely Captured by
the Former-Bo- th Make Tell-la-g;

Speeches.

A cold, drizzling rain, muddy streets
and! sv leaking roof did not prevent
big crowd from a'tending the joint
debate at the Exposition Bniiding
last night between Mr. James Pbelan
and Col. Josiab Patterson, rival can-

didates for the Democratic nomination
for Congress. Seats had been pro-
vided for 1500 people near the plat-
form and tbey were all taken, a good
many standing io the hall or sitting
about the stage. It was a the roughly
representative gathering and tbe deep-
est interest was manifested in the
argument from the opening to the
close.

Col. Patteraosa'a Remarks.
Col. Jo?iah Patterson was the fl--

to speak, and was heartily welcomed
when he took the stand. He npnke
folly an hour and a half, and was fre-

quently iateriup'ed by applause. Tbe
greater portion of his time was taken
up with a discussion of the tariff, of
the Blair bill, and with a denial that
he was a henchman of Saca'or
Harris. He called a'tention to the
daily reports of ttrikes all over
the country under a pio'ective
tariff and asked if any man tver saw
or heard of a tramp before the war.
The tramp he declared ti be a men
who had worked for protected capital
ut t l more than tbe coact'y wattsd
had been prod uc id and thtn he had
been cast off to starve. From
1850 to 1800 tbe tariff wai
loweBt. Ttventy-thre- e and a lulf
per ceut. of the earmngs of t' e
country went to bbor, and from 1870
to 1880 only 17. For thirty veaw
prior to 1800 wages incteated 50 per
cent, and the cost of living 12, and
for the next twenty years wages

bat 24 per cen, while the
price of living advanced 14 J per cen .

II said he favored equal laws a d
equal rights, a platform on which the
great masses of to.e people could stand,
bat on which thete was no room for
the protective classes. Prctection
here, by the aid of the corrupt lobby,
benefl ed the few, and not the toiling
millions. He wanted to know ho w the
foundries could be benefited by pay.ng
42 per cent, on raw material, and
bow the man who labored there
cou'd be benefited, and ' how
could the farmer be benefited who
bought the goods they manufactured.
Take tbe painter as he wends his way
along tbe sidewalk with his bncktt,
his brushes snd his ladder. How
could be bs benefited by paying 35 per
cent on raw material?

Col. Patterson declared be was op-

posed to protection, bnt was in favor
cf deriving only such a revenue by
the imposition of custom dnties as
would pay the expenses of the govern-
ment economically administered.
When that is done the government
has accomplished its purpose. I do
not mean that we would wholly wipe
out the tax cn woo), iton, etc.

The Avalanche, a newspsper pub-
lished in this city, hai been the aoolo- -

for protection evt-- since Mr.
?;itt owned it. It is in favorof levying
"euch a (iu'y as would foster the man-
ufacturing inieretisof Ihe country."
This is delusive language. Tne art j. is
ment of the tariff is done by lobbyists.
Each wauta the tariff fixed sots to
prottcthimin thepirtiiu ar brant h
nf tr. d a in which he is eng ip,ed. They
have gone on and rn until w 1 ay
the present protective ter ff which
haDps like a nightmare over the coun-
try.

"Mr. Phelan says he is not repons'-blt- )

for the u te ances of the Avalai.clic.
When the t rue comes for all m-- n io
account for the deeds done in lue flesh
he will bo held accountable for the
u'terances of his own newspaper
What would j ou think cf a Rabbi who
owned a Methodist newspaper, or a
saloon keeper who owned a PoV.ibi-- t

on journal? Iflbadab rJ and be
did tiot tint to suit ran I would wiing
his neck. Mr. Fhelan booms p otev
tion with his money, and atks votes
with another voice.

As to the Blair bil', I must pity I
have not ciught on to Mr. Fhelan's
idea of that measure. He ikclinisto
follow lis apr. An old darky
preacher whom I heard one day tola
his conirregatiou tbat tha way to
heaven was br ad and narrow arid
that to hell cto ked and straight.
Whereupon one of tha bruhera

that he gueFeed he'd take to
the hushes. Tha' is where Mr Phe-
lan is driven. I do not believe this
government bin tbe light to tax this
people f r the purposes o! edu-
cation Th etaternut that it is a
means of gett:ng rid of the surplut in
the Treasury is a flimsy excuse to im- -

a tax for edujat'oa on the njawea
fiose of tbe organized capitalist.

I am oppo'ed to anything nnder
cover of which tbe na f inal govern-
ment may put its hand inti onr local
self government, which is tbe great' st
blessing tf this country. I had rather
live under bad local laws than good
ones made by tbe central government.
Ire'and does not s'op to think about
h laws; she wants her freedom.

I do not belot g to any I Lh so-
ciety and have not a drop of Irish
blood in my veins. I am every inch
an Aniericm, but if I were in Coo-gre- w

I would not Leaita'e to declare
my c mviction that this country is
powerful enough to extend a coid'nl
support to the downtrodden people of
ihe Kmprald Isle.

Tne European ida is that blessings
comedown from thegeneial govern-
ment like manna from Heaven. Hare
we look on tbe government mtrAy as
an aencv aid re!y on tur own man-
hood toearve onr way through )iU.

Tbe Blair bill looks tome like the
Freedman's Bureau just after the war,
when the colored people expected tj
bave government gold rained down
npontbem. GWe me JtfTjison'a idea,
that tbe national government Bhe.li
simply protect the live, libeity
and property of individuals, leaving
the r st to the township, the county
andtheSta'e. I am in favor of tbe
State giving the best opportunities for
general education, and I would advo-
cate the setting apart of the public d v
main for general educational purposes.

Mr. Phelan srys 1 am tbe candidate
of Senator Harris. If he means it in
the sense that be favors my candidacy
i,e is correct, bat if he thinks I am
the henchman of Senator Harris or
any othar man be is very sadly
miUken in his man. I have an in-- d

v dua'ity, ir conscience and an intel-
ligence f my own, that belongs to me
aud is swayed by no man. It is un-
true that in thin matter I am p'ayirif
a role. The Avalanche tried to DUt me
in the a'titude of a dark horse and
now iti owner seeks to put
jne ill ao entirely muereor.
attitude. It H nntrue that I knew cf
the withdrawal of Mr. J. M. Harris.
I did net know anything about it un
til I siw it in the papars. He never
said a word to me about with

drawal, and Senator Harris nev-
er in bis life requested me to rnn.
Before he returned many of my
friends solicited me to tun for Con-

gress-. After the withdrawal of Mr.
J. M. Harris more friends rame to me,
but I still declined. Mr. Mantoa cams
here, drew out of tbe race and insisted
that in bis belief my cand idf cy wis for
tbe good of the patty. At last I con-

sented.
No man has been oftener refuted

than I have when appointments were
being made in this part of the State.
I often strained my relations with
Senator Harris in tbe advocacy of my
friends who were defeated. Bat on
tbe momentoui qoestiors of the day
are together, and it is therefore
na'ural that he prefers me
to ore who enleruinB views
opposed to bis. Yon might at well
sar I am the candidate of anyone if
500 distinguished Democrats of Tet-ness- se

who believe wi'h Senator liar
ris as to declare tb.it I am his candt
date. Senator Harris has the right to
exercise his choice in such matters.
He is taking no part in the canvssr,
and berause I agtee with him shall it
be said that I am here simply is bis
mouth piece? I have nothing to do
with his likes or dislike;, and tome
of his friends are my enemies and my
enemies his iriends. 1 he that my
fellow citi7.it 8 will not believo me to
be the henchman of any man living.
Mr. Phelan says I am the candidate of
tbe politicians. He wanta you to be-lis-

I am a ring man. Here is tha
cof y of a let er in which 1 askei him
to agree to submit our claims to the
people at a ptimary election If I
had been a in K man I would luve
listened to nothing but a contention.

If I am cboson to bear your standard
in this contest, I will do my duty to
the bes' of my ability, but olriu'd ycu
choose Mr. Phelan. no mat will stand
by him more closely than I.

I am no time server; what I have
sa'd to you comet of conviction. I
have spoken frankly. I have not
t.immed or doded. Ik.ih Demc-ct-

yesterday, I am ne aud
I will bs one until I die.

With thank i to his audience, Col.
Patttraon retired amidst applause.

Mr. James Plirlan.
As Col. Pa'terson left the rostru v

and Mr. Phelan appea ej a shout of
nppltuse went npth tt ecu d have been
heaid block 3 away. Ha's were thrown
in tbe a r, men stood up on benches
and the clapping of bands, rapping of
feet, Etii ks and umbrellas, and huz-tah- s

made up a scene of the
widest excitement. They could
not get enough, and continued shout-
ing until they were hoarse. Mr. Phe-
lan was a trifle awkward in bis man
ner, and his voice at times was
strained, the cntrat between hU
style and that of Col. Patterson bring
marked, bnt be made himself beard,
nevertheless, was bold in his utter-

ance', and was trequent'y obliged to
stop to allow the applause itb which
he was rewarded to cease before he
could be heard. He bettaa by cayiog
tlit after a long and arduous canvas
he had at last been brought face to
face wl h his neighbor.'. K'.tewhere
be hsd been obliged to contend
agaiiBt the mUrepresentations t ha-
ll ad been made of bim, but here
among those who Pad known him all
bis life it wis not necevary. Things
had baeti Biid sbsut him abroad by
his enemies which they dare not re-

peat here.
On the ttump at BiUvar, e.rd Mr.

Ph lan, I made cer ain charg s
iguicBt my competitir, to which eo
hs made no except by etilng

Secator Harris. I psk not vo ir
votes unies3 yon ehall rind tint 1

s'ai d on tbe platf.rai wb;ch every
D'tnccritt must occupy.

If Mr. JCach Talor hnd b'en in my
place CjI. Patteis m's rcni'rki won d
have been well timnd, but they do not
pp!y to ine. Betorel piocetd, however,

I inns' congratulate him upo.o having
at last ' 'm to the true way of think-
ing a'iOUt the que tinn of naticinl a d
to education. The Blair bill carried
with ii certain details
to tne Damomtic patty, wtto
saw noiliKg wrong, however, in
ihe mdie idea of re toricg
to them for the purposes of educating
their chi dren some of tbe money they
had piid in the way of taxation, ( oi.
Pattrrson knows that the money for
which the public lauds are sold mu-- t
go into the Treasury, and that if it is
t.k n cut an edtlitioral tlx mil t be
levied. We s and in the rame place
ex ept that he has sacrificed his posi-

tion and 1st ii d where 1 alway did.
He has not deflt el his posi ion cn

the oinage of siver or on tbe R ver
C mraission. He his undertaken t
belabor me because 1 ntand oi the
platform of my ptity. Tim', platfirm
wss f amed bv all the great men
of the party, and Col. Pa'terson prob-
ably objects to it because Ihey did not
ca'l bim in for c or. sulfation. The tar-

iff clause was placed there in tbe in-

terest of the gteit ma'B of the people,
and yet he has exhausted bis cata-
logue of invdeives to show hi
contempt for that platform. He
has d clared againtt inciden at
protcciion. He has refused to stand
on the Cblc.'g) pla form, a pisiform
that Grover Cleveland says we must
all stand on, and prefers to have one
of his own. Within the limits
of tariff for revenue a cer-

tain amount of pro ectioo is
bound to appear I am opposed to the
Republican tariff, and think it might
be adjusted, and I would be in favor
of adj us ing it so ss to protect the in-

dustries the tonntryand of the
South especially. If CjI. Patterson
were warring against the editor of the
Avalanclte bis speeches miitbt bave
some weight with you,

Tbe question is not one meiely of
free Uaue or protection, but whe her
tbe South shall have some of the ben-

efits which the Norih tixs been enjoy-
ing for so long, Sbou'd I go to Con-
gress it will be with no abstract ideas,
out it sball be to dis:u?n tha details of
tbe;e important questions, not to en-

gage in abstract, pbilrsophicil snd
oratorical display, aud ah ve all things
to look clcsely alter tLe affairs of my
own district.

- Col. Patterson cannot travel oat of a
s'raight line. If he had been among
thote who realized the necessity fur
traversing the desert and throwing a
railroad over the mountains, be would
bave insisted on having claws on the
locomotive to pull it sttaight over, in-

stead of following the paths by wnich
na nre makes the pa'ssge easy. His
ideas are theoretical aud not prac-
tical, and while he was pound-
ing away about the butrrge
of the taiiff and tbo Blair bill
some men would bs busy in the com-

mittees eecnrng lfgBlation for trie
real benefit vl tueir people. You do
not want a man who plays bu; one
tune and cannot adapt himself to tj
needs of the hour.

I tell yon again that bis candidacy
represents an itca not for tbe good of
the Linmocratic pa'ty. As lor the
Avalanche, it staudB i h nineteen oi
tbe leading Democrats of the country
and squarely on the Chicago
platform and takrs the views of no
noun, no matter how grat be may be.

I do not utter one ord oi repnacb
againbt thofe who tuppott Col. KtKr-s?- n,

or ygainn him whom we all know

as a genial, cult'va'ed and intelligent
man and a gocd citizen.

Coi. Pattxrton was first known by a
card he wr. te in ti e Avalanche, h is
the privilege of every man who wants
a public ollice to write a c ird. I have
gone from house to bouee and bave
canvaeed them and they bave can-
vassed me, and I leave it to the people
of this district tossy whether there nas
ever been a great popular demand for
his candidacy. I bave not heard the
people cf any of the three counties I
bave vieitrdsay that they called on him
But since he bis dragged be foe
you I bope, if you think it to jonr in-

terest to do so, that you will nominate
bim and tben I will help elect him.
Col. Patterson was a member of tbe
lower bouse of the Legislature
in 1882, and in the con-
vention before which his came
was placed ballot after ballot was
taken to decide between bim and a
beatdlees boy, who finally withdrew
and gave him tbe field. A man mutt
have made some great record to cr-at- e

a popular demand for him. Heiutr --

dured twenty-eigh- t bUls and
five were coiued into lass
One of tbem as a salvage b'll,
another to give thel'il ed States

over custom hone bluff,
and thete were three others about
practices in the courts. He dratted a
bill and gave it to Mr. Man-so- n

to regulate railroads. It wes
parsed, and if it had been more
adroitly drawn Tennessee would
today hive been less than te'yeurB
belaud all o'her S'ates in the Tnion.
Not satisfied with tbe mushing defeat
of bis measure at the polls he went u;
to the convention tbe other tiav suit
bad a plank taken out of the platf nm,
which le't the Sla'e entirely at the
mercy of the railroads.

I wanted him to make a cinvae
because 1 want' d him to be scrutinized
as I have bteo for tl ree tnon'i B. And
I ak you, bow has lie no d the
scrutiny?

Senator Harris returned to Menirt' is
one day, Mr. J. M. Harris withtfiew
the nex', and Mr. Manson the day fo-
llowing. On the ttay thereifter Col.
Patterson was announced as a rniie'i-dut-

A great oil had Item imlfor
bim. 1 tiave charge?, and Col. Ta'-ters-

has no', denied, th it a coof
of leading pjlit ciatis , ws

be'd, whrso sole obj c, ws
to defeat Jim Piielan ftr
Congress. I ask any mnn who wss
present at that conferert-- to g.'t up
anl tay it was not sc.

Mr Phel-n- , in cloning pa'd a grow-

ing t'ibuie to Senator HarrtB, and with
a yell of applause the meet ng w s

JtASEHALL.
C'hnmberlnln a Losing-tjinrar- .

Baltimore, Md., September 13

Cnamberlain, late cf the Southern
L' ague, was put in to pi ch today for
Louihv lie. He was not batted hard,
but bad very little con rol of tbe bill,
and battery erro s gave tbe game to
Baliimo-e- . Kilroy pitched in good
form and was well supported. Out of
four times at tbe bat Browning get
three bite. The bass running of Pur-e- ll

was the feature of te gain.
Baltimore 1 2 0 0 2 0 0 1 x- -fl
Louisville 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0- -2

Another sioiiihrra l.eisus Utrher
Ul.llugtiUlira Mlmaiir.

Niw Yornc, Septembsr 13 The
Metropolitans and St. Lome clubs
played at Staten Island t day. Tee
IoJiirs won rather easily, hhatl'er,
late pittilier of the Atlanta Club,
twirled tbe srherfs lor thi M ts 'tl
tlid great work. The home c ub bat-

ted Mtidsrn a l over the At-
tendance, 1000. :

Metropolitan 0 0 1 0 1 4 0 0 0 (I

8'. Ltuis 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- -3

Na'I'IOKA I. I.KAtJI K.

Anil Mill another Niilhprii l.enaunf lu licr s nirhea sjii.
WjtsHiNOT.iN, S'p'emher )3. The

lnnt game f the eeriee lntecn the
Vapl)iniio'iB and Pbiladelphia I in
r ived to be mo-- a exciting and in'er-eetic- g

than either of the two prev ons
ones. The game was ctubbornly fought
from the start and I'arknees rut an end
to it atthocloteof the uii.th inning,
tl.e borne club t elrg the tcore in that
lnn!ng amid unbounded enthiiHiHsm.
Fergusin and Clementa acto I as th
the Phillies bi'tery, while O'Dty and
Docker, tbe new bnf.ery, filled the
p int3 for tb o liotne c ub.
Washington 0 1000000 2- -3

Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1- -3

4 hicKKO, It Nt. I.oula, 0.
St. Louis, Mo., September 13. The

Cbicaws whilewasbet tbe Maroons
loday before the largest Monday ciowd
ever aoteroh'td nt a local ball gnuje,
neatly tiOiiO peop e being pr,B?nt. A

high wind prevai'ed, which made tbe
hitting lighf. Chicago made but three
hits off ileily, who pitched magnifi-
cently. Chicago made their rnn in
the third inniug after two men were
cut on errors nf Glasscock, Myers and
Mi (ienoby snd Gore's clean hit. The
Holding on both fides was superb.
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Chicago 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1

Detroit, 1.1 1 Kansas City, 4.
Kansas City, Mo., September 13.

Datroil started In to pound the ball
today, and kept it np pretty steadily
tbrongbont tin game. Their batting
was the feature of the game, wb cb
was otherwite lather uneven and de-

void of interest.
KaneasCity 1 0003000 04Detroit. -.3 1 2 0 1 1 1 2 2-- 13

Sw York, Si Boaloa, 4.
Nv York, September 13. Tbe

Boston and New York clubs pUyed on
the Polo grounds today. Ti.e borne
playeis could not. gauge Stemtnytr's
cnives, and were beaten after
a slow ar.d uninteresting
game of S'Vun inning', when game was
called ot account ot darkness. I)?ae-lc- y

ws injured in tl,e eixth inning,
ad Uagley to ik bis place, lis piss-
ed balls lost tbe game. Attendance,
700.
New York 0 0 2 0 0 1 0- -3
Boston 0 1 0 0 2 1 -- 4

AMERICAN AUHlSllATION.
t ioelnnatl, S; Brooklyn, O.

New York, (September 13. Tlys
Brrv kiyo, and Cincinnati clubs playel
at. Washington Park, Brooklyn, today.
The game was well played and

sxoiiiog, although the weet-erne-

won eauly. Mnl nne pitched
in great form, holding down tbe
home club to two bass flits'.
Brooklyes 0 0000000 0- -0
Cincinnati 0 0 0 3 1 2 0 0 0- -0

A Tl Umne.
Puiladiiphia, Pa., Keptembar 13.

Bishop, who pitched for tha Pitts-bu'g- s

today, was ve-- wild, and, in
addition, fllded badly. The Athlet-
ics had half a dtztn chances tf win-
ning, but were unab e to get in a
tun ly hit, a id it was on'y by a palpa-
ble iirs'n'erj.ratatron ol one of the
mice by Umpire Carlin that they
were saved a defra. The game was
railed at the end of tho pinth inniug
onnccoiint of darkness. Stovey wh
struck by h batted ball while running
in bom third end was fmel to
retire.
Athletic? 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 2- -7
Pittsburg o 2 1 0 0 0 0 3 1- -7

TAILOR AND IMPORTER,
MY FALL STOCK is now complete. Tho Largest, Choicest

and Most Varied I have ever offered in Memphis, consisting of
all the NOVKLTIKS IN FANCY SUITINGS. WORSTEDS
IN ALL T1IK LATEST STYLES, OVEll COATINGS AND
FANCY PANTALOONS in great variety, all of tho LATEST
DESIGNS introduced by the Leading Importers of England,
France and Germany. 1 wish to make SPECIAL MENTION
to my customers and public to call and inspect my MAGNIFI-
CENT STOCK at my OLD STAND,

Cor. Second and Jefferson

THE BRIDGE SLIT

Mettled by Chancellor Kllelt Tester-da-y

Martini;.
In the Chancery Court yesterday

the bill of injunction Bued out by
Wa'ker vs. Snelby County and the
Bridge Committee wss i! ended by
Judge Kile '. He held that there
were no i qubies in the b'l1, and dis-

missed it, but decided that neither
J.hnron or NeebhtA Co, to wtom
the committee recently awarded the
contract for building two iron bridges
over Welt liver, were entitled to it,
and tbat the committeo mtrt rep rt
hack to tve C.nnty Cjt.ri acd letihst
body decide. The comnvssinners
acted under an o tier t f court which
gave them power to advertise for and
receive bit's aud to act upon tbem, a
precedent which wss eetnbliHhed ih

or fo-t- years ago, and which has
1 si n numerously followed, in tli lie-li-

tbat in no other way c mid tin
convenience of the public !e io well
prov'tled fo-- . The law t.ai ben pret-
ty well understood. It proviJes that
when any public wrrk is necessary t ih
court st all bo pttiticnd. A com-

mit ee ehall then lis appointed
to look into tbe matter and report to
the next of the court, whi- h i ctt
upon it. Thu, under the letter of
the law, i( a bridge on nu impott n
roid, over nn otherwise imputable
stream, washes away ju t aftr the ad-- j

urimient t ( coutt.it cinnot, be
for six months, as tho cu't

meets but once in thiee months.
During tha'. time travel wcnld bs

fa mers could not get into tho
city with their rotu e, and gr-a- t

Double snd much hardship mu t en-nii- ".

In such cases of urgent need
the Chairrrao has been in ttie habit tf
acting, and in every cess tuch bills
ronttacted by him bavo been pa d. It
remains t be seen whether or nit tbe
court will in fu'ure, wamod by Judge
K lrtt'e decision, adheie to the loiter
of tne law. la that case ths more
progrs ie members of the ciurt
think it will be necewary to ask t"e
next General Aisentbly to change it.

SCUOOL BOABI).

Krport of Ihe S'ominlff ee, atbowlaa
the I luanrlal jtnllilon.

The Sthool Board metyeitorday in
regu ar lession, hot transacted no bust-net- s

ot special interest. TheFirance
Commi t.e reported as follows:
Ctsh on hand last rtpo.'t, Au-

gust Otb 2,851 70
Deposited by TitiBtie, An- -

gU'tHh 3,783 30
Deposi eJ by Tax ng Dibtrut,

Sjitember Htb 4,510 80
In'e'est reluiidetl byflantets

I ib. Co. on unmatured
tote 13 42

Total $11,159 37

PaidonCbebcn lot t 1.MI0 00
Pav r 11 forJulv 185 40
June and July bills .'. 27 50
K'cordirg djeit fi 75
Hi Is ptyahle 2,087 (3
liitBie;t o;i Tnrloy note 18 00
Loin account 3.000 02

Total $ 7.725 30

lta'anco csbIi on hand 3,43107
Checks outtttnding 7 35

Balance in bank $ 3,411 42
rtrtYMf 7ls.

Loan a cmnt $22,240 03
Pav roll for A "gust 4119 05
Bills for June 451 35
II I s f ir July 5:281)0

Bills for Angus' 415 1)5

Bills tayable 2,418 11

Total : 120,285 19

L'ts cash ou hind 3,434 07

Total indebtedness 122,851 12

THE ('IIAIUKVrOX Fl'M).

The Totnl fltilleelluna Aninnnla Io
7I7 1(1 -- Keuort or Iha

I'bslriasn.
Fecro'aty Keeling reports the follow-

ing additions to the relief fund:
Amount as i.ublished $2,002 10

Tennessee Brewing Co 25 00
Dr. E. M. Wille t 5 10
George M ckey 2 00

Casd nu
Avalmctie Fund 22 5J

Total collections $2,717 10

CHAIRMAN MARTIN'S R I PORT.
W. J. Cbass, President Merchants

:

Dsar please find tt

of the committees a pointed at a
special meeting to solicit subscriptions
for the relief of the Charleston suffer-
ers. Total amount collec'ed, $2717 10,

ts follows:
Front Htrett,Soulh,J. II. Marlio, J.

R. Pepper, J. T. Willine, committee,
$088 50.

Front Sired, North. F. W. Brode, L.
R. Donebot, committee, $221 75.

Main SinH F. T. Anderson, II. J.
Fomdick, J. M. Semmes, committee,
$030 50.

i(tn;s ami JnHurance Ofllcet.J. W.
Cocira", H. P. Read, John R. God-
win, committeo, $450 50.

O'y at hiTqr J. T. Petti t, R. G. Lil-
ting, John H. Tonf, enmmittse, $180 35.

Union anil Planters' Bank I.ixt.
$57.

Avalanche Fund $22 50.
Merchants' Exchange Lift $100.
Uf this amount tuere was remitted

by express on tbe 10th irxtant $1000;
remitts't nn the 1Kb, $1000; remitted
today, $717 10; total, $2717 10.

J. H. MARTINChslrman.

A DrngxlMt'tj (story.
Mr. Isaac C. Chapman, drnggist,

Newburg, N. Y., writes us: "I have
for the past ten years sold several
gross rf Dr. William Hall's Bahara for
the Lungs. I can say of it whet I
cannot say of any other medicine, I
bave never beard a customer speak cf
it but to praise its virtues in the high,
est manner. I bave recommended it
in a great many cjses of whooping
cough, with the hanpieet eBects. I
bave used it in my own family for
many years; in fact, always haven
battle in the medicine closet ready for
use." tgmi

DHiHlrutT
IS BSXOVIIO BY T3 PSK Ot COCOAS!,
And it etima'a'.es and promote the
growth of the hair.

Burnett's Flavoring Extraeta a- - ti.
best t.sr,:!!Z7ia

Sts.,

5

Memphis, Tenn.

ON'CUANGE.
Closing prices of OctMier optlone

at Chicago yesterday: Pork, $11 42;
lard, $0 55; clear rib sidts, $7 45;
corn, 41c; wheat, 77J i; oats, 26Jc.

Tits 'o'al consumption, of cotton in
Ihe United States for the vesr ended
August 3Ut was 2,102,544 bales; tbe
largest on record. OI ibis Sontnera
spinners took 357,478 b.lis, which
also exceeds the ie:oidof any previ-
ous year.

Vihitoiis on 'Cliiltge stes'e'dsy:
Robt. M. Miolndler, Ne York. II. N,
Taylor, Athene, lin ; A M. Davis,
Jonebo o, A'k.; Henrv Flood, DecR-tn- r;

Dr. H. D Cockrull, Louinitle; K.

W. Jordan, S mlh B n t, Ark. ; K. A.
Bolew, Grenmhf Mits Julia Fiier,
city ; Ed (Scales, Deview, Ark. ; K. H.
Duiilap, Cotno; It. K. and Mist Ade-

laide Jones, Now Orleans; W. D. May-nar-d,

Mits wsippi.

TUANSFEKS.
Jots V ctaro to F. B Xinonp, whole

nt lot 17 and half t f lot 18, block 68,
iilcuL'iiliy MiU'itmss eubJivlaiun,

fo sum if $272 2 .

F. B. .a lone io Joo Vacaro. whole
of lot 11) and t.aif of lot 18, block 58,
Wil'oughby Will aina'B stibilivlsioD, ,

north auto of Walker street ; consider-
ation, $272 25

J. N. J. u oj it ttx to E. F. Davb'son,
warrant e In I t 17 blrck J, A.
Wright's mb livis:o-i- , 30 f t front cn '

Daviu avpntii1, for sum l $i!l)0

Minler Parker Io JosieNeutzo', part
ot lot 84, M fe- -t (ton , so uh side

avenue, for $1085.
Jo io same proper y es

abov to W. I.. O'a-- p, tru tee, t fe-c-

Parker baUnce purihass money,
$1070

U C. Bllletnx. to O. Il tiinger, CO

acres laud in tho court y tor $l(00.
Lu yC. Ii kens to Rob-- it Ander-

son, t'eed t west part lot 22, B tttyn
triet, two aT'. fr $300.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never Tt.rlns. A uarrol ot

I'nrltr, strength and nhnlromeness. Mora
eoanniuicial t rian the i.rdiniir; kind, and
rannut be siua i.. tu,u.uniiiii wi.h ths
multitndo of low tost, nbrt wouhl uluir or
iihuschatn powdrrs. W.I haIv ncn. Knvll.
UKii piiwnewflie.. W W..H.. .NwVirk.

Congressional Convention.
IIHADCJI'AllTKlia

DsuncRATin Viiniihkhionai. Coumittke,
Tints Dihtiuctviik I'sNNsmitr. .

7 HW. I

rpUK Convention of this Mstrlct wplaa- -
I nemliloln theoitynt MKMFIIIH, at the

KXl'DM TION IIIHI.I'INU, at 12 o'clock m.
on fRIUAV, HKI'TKMUKIt 17, IMS, for th
purtiosent noniinatlna a cuodiiUlo I'or s.

The various County Committee will
please tahe notice and aoloct tholr deloaates
aooonlinxlv, taking as a basis ol apportion-
ment tlio lleioooratio Cnniiressioniil vote for
lhHl, electinii ore delexate lor each 1(KI vi.tes,
and one delosate for each fraction of flllf
votes or ovor theroof. It order of the com-

mittee. 0. A. bTAINIIACK, Chairman.
N. W. Bakhht, Secretary.

A G. RHODES & CO
Have Removed to

BOO BiiJOONT) sal".
Where they will continue to sell House Fur-

nishing Uoods Cheaper Than Anybody,
and on Bauer Terms.

Miss S. F. May's Art Studio.
IlE01i:.N OC T. 4, IHS.

prepared for "The Art Students'PUPILS ot New York, or any other
first olasa art school they may desire to enter.

Address Ho. 87 SfHaai Mrt.
Trustee' Sale

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 18S3, at No.ON Via Market streot, Memphis, l.-n- ., I
will sell to the hlahest bidder for flash, all
tbe Household and Kitchen Furniture, in-
cluding nne Parlor Set, thiee Mnnm 6ttc and
Kitchen Furniture, in (u'd rtsidence. I sell
under trust deed mude by John Ze'it n ine,
recorded In bonk 31, page 53:1. in lleiter's
olline, aDd by uirecMon o heneAoitiry there-unt- oj

L. 11. MoFAltLANl), TruncO;

IV. A. Wll JB ATli KSY

Real Etato 4 Kent,
AXI V. H. C'OMMIKNIOAFK,

am wenr WwnlUoii.Tleiiiphln.

UitfJTCn AOENTS.Men and WouietrW fin I CU to sell "I'lK CHILL)7
IFIIjK" introduction by Re". J H Via-oen- t,

D.D. Une agent has sold 6 lnatnj
of 674 people; one 7:1 Io arlllne. of 1M cat
new agent S6 in It) days: cue ?? two ssooe
slve weeks; one 40 in 3 days al two dilieraai
ticies.)xperiancA notnecasvrr A tdrwfl

CASSKlfL M CO. tL't'd.
JI lUrKnrn thlcaO.

Crab Orchard

, Till. 1.1 V UK.

4THIS
THIS HTfI AS-- S

nn-- ; HUWt-.S.IS- .

4S?rsrW
A I'USI rtVkl t'UKK KOK I'ttl

Constipation a mmw sick nouo ""TiiisyiJ
liiiHE Hue to twotcaapuonrnls.. tfiS I

1'KAn OHi'iiAHii I.Ts mi sJ
ra;kaHi t ii.. mnl iic. tedlfjr

i,l iu tmia. IS 3.7.
J CraS Orchird Wat sr Co., Pron rs. ? Jr

N KINI. Ma'1
IS sssrasssataBr

Drug Store for Sale.
STOUfJ, 15Ch'r!iton aronii.DRi:Q a 6rst-clas- s Prescription nd

Business, tlood reasons fur itlliog. Apply
at V3 Linden street.


